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Epson Fuser Unit 100k

Brand : Epson Product code: C13S053049

Product name : Fuser Unit 100k

Fuser Unit 100k
Epson Fuser Unit 100k. Print technology: Laser, Page yield: 100000 pages, OEM code: C13S053049.
Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s), Package width: 150 mm, Package depth: 390 mm

Features

Print technology Laser
Page yield 100000 pages
OEM code C13S053049
Country of origin China
Brand compatibility Epson

Features

Compatibility

- WorkForce AL-MX300DTNF -
WorkForce AL-MX300DTN -
WorkForce AL-MX300DNF -
WorkForce AL-MX300DN -
WorkForce AL-M300DTN -
WorkForce AL-M300DT - WorkForce
AL-M300DN - WorkForce AL-M300D

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
Package width 150 mm
Package depth 390 mm
Package height 200 mm
Package weight 1 kg

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990
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